
City 
Final 

fito to Receive 
<'Aid from U.S., 
Britain, France 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The Unit
ed States, Britain and France 
are making an immediate $50 
nillUon start on an economic aid 
procram aimed to help Yugo

via's . Marshal Tito contribute 
the security of the free world." 

The whole bill is expected to 
come to more than twice 'that 
JIluch this year-perhaps $150 
million-with this country paying 
eo to 65 per cent. 

The plan is the outgrowth of 
~c:es In London on means 
10 bolster Tito's anti-Moscow re
;me and enUst it more firmly 
• !be defense lineup against Sov
iet .aaression. 

New Czech Envoy , 

Vladimer Prochazka 
Get, ICy Reception 

Cloudy : 
Today. I 
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Madness 
Bread Poisoning 

Brings Terror 
PONT-8AINT-ESPRIrJ', France, 

!U'I - The French government 
Tuesday night ordered an investi
gation of a mysterious "bread 
madness" which has swe,pt tbis 
Rhone-river town like a medieval 
plague, leaving three persons dead 

Ridgway. Ready 
To Resume Talks; 
Rejects Plane Probe 

and 30 hospitalized with terrifying -------------"'~- TOKYO, (WEDNESDAY) 1m-
hallucinations. N h D R Gen Matthew B. Ridgway refused. 

Development of one case of a e ru enies ussia a Communist demand today th3t 
man who had not eaten the sus- he reopen an investigation of Ile 
pe.cted bread raised fears the ail- Influenced Indl1a's Kaesong "bombinl" incident but 

offered to resume the armistice 
ment may be contagious. talks when the Reds end their 
~n appeal was made for five D.;,. tt f J P t i f th 

additional doctors and nurnetpus uvyco 0 ap a~ sus-i:ensf~~t °tbat e~dgway'S reply 
nurses and psychiatrists to cope to Gens. Kim 11 Sun, aDd PeD, 
with the strange illness which has NEW DEI1HI, India (JP}-Prime Teh-Huai was comparatively mild 

Tlto, while maintaining his Red 
, ldeolol1, has been tumin, mOl'e 
. ,iad more to the West as Russia 

aDd ita satellites. buDd up pres-
111ft over hlJ refuaal to accept 

. '~ iremlln dictation. 
; • A tentative agreement was 

President Demands 
CZKhs' Free' Oatis 

caused townspeople to commit Minister Nehru said Tuesday In- after the heated exchanges of the 
suicide or lett them screaming and dia's decision against taking part past week led observers to be-

in the Japanese peace conference Ueve the armistice negotiations 
tremblinl with delirium. " might be resumed after nearly ~ 

Dr. Louise Roche, chIef of the at San Francisco was made quite week of suspenaion . 
health d~artment of the guard independently of Russia." The Communists broke oU the 
depalltment, confirmed the casual- ''In fact," he con·Unued at a talks .i 1 :45 a.m. Auc. 23 after 
ty ' fi&ures . and tlie serIousness of two-hour news conference, "we charllD' an allied plane bombed 
the town'!!! pJ,ight. He said the viI- presumed they would not ,0." and strafed the truce city 01 Kae-
late Wu in the erip of "a danrer- (Russia's decision to attend the SODg and "tried ' to murder" the 
ous epidemic, apparently caused peace conference was announced Red dele,ation. An immediate .i 
by a bread poisoning." officially Aug. 13. Nehru made a.m. on-the-spot investiptioa by 

--

reacbed on the plan in June WASHINGTON lIP! - President 
'~nl the three bi,. powers and ~Truman ,ave the new Czechoslo
lila are now lOinI on with the vaiian "m~uaador a -eausUc ton
JIll of brlnlin, other nations of gu, lubin, Tuesday and force-
1M WeJt into the eUort. Canadian .fully demanded that the- Commu. 
IIpOrt in particular is southt. nrSt dominated Czech I.Overnment 
1lIe final aile of the help proeram tree AlJUttu;n uwspepe-rman Wll
'aDd of this country's share depend liam N. Oatis. 

The national health ministry in known last week-end India's in- Allied Uaiaen oUicen Showed the 
Paris said it is possible the entll'P. tention to stay at home.) attack was a j'frameup" aDd the 
town will be quarantined. • Nehru told newsmen India ex- evidence faked. 

.peets to conclude a bilateral The Communiat JlaiIoD omeer 
treaty as soon as possi'ble with refused to permit an inJpec:(lon by 
Japan. He said also be saw no UN oUlcers by dayUlbt and an4 
reason Ilnelia should not support nounced they were taltln, awat 
an application by Japan for ad- the evidence for analysis. 

The office of Mayor Albert He
brard said 1'50 persons have been 
attlieted with the madnesa in the 
pdlt 10 days. 

·.what on those talks. 
. A $29,800,000 allocation trom 
1M economic cooperation admin
lIb'aion to buy cotton, coke and 

, IIeel was announced Tuesday as 
first Installment. . , 

lIrikiilg Min,ers Agree 
I. Washington Talks 

The new envoy, Vladimir Pro
chazka, called at the White Howe 
to present his credentials. He was 
in and out in less than five min
utes and exewiinesses to his meet
ing with Mr. Truman said the 
President dressed him down. 

Prochazka, who has not had a 
very gay time since he arrived Ln 
the capital, told reportel"S that Mr. 
Truman received him in a "friend
ly fashion-relatively." But others 

The citizens of the tCMm -were 
seized with a nameless bread. un
matched since the great plaJUts 
of the middle ages. Hundreds 
flocked to church to pray that no 
more would be stricken. 

mission to the United Nations Then in another of the serieB 
after peace treaties are concluded. of messages between the two siies 

The proposed San Francisco the Communists "demanded" a 
treaty "w~l make, Ja.pan ,!ndepen- fuil inyestigatlon. 
dent WIth Um1tatl~ns, N~hru Ridaway told them today in a 
said. He repeated hlS objections . 

Mayor Hebrard told terrilYing to treaty provisions tor stationing t~'~b par::aPh message. k to 
stories of men and women who United States .troops in Japan and e 0 r you now ma e 

(Continued on Page 8) 

DINVER «II-The striking In- who were present did not describe 
lemaUonal Union of Mine, Mill it that way. 

believed themselves burnin" 'said .Japan mould be permitted to 
others who were trying to escape make any mutual defense treaties 
monsters and who thought there with other countries as she de-
were snalkes in his stomach, sired. U Hospitals Report 

'1 st Polio Death 
and Smelter workers ai!"eed I White House Press Secretary 
Tuesday to attend a wage stabil- / Joseph Short said that after the Crime Probers 
lzatlon board meeting in Wash- usual exchange of formalities, Mr. GE Oilers 2 J -2% 

Raise to 270,000 jngton to discuss the walkout of Truman told Prochazka he would Urge Crackdown 
58,000 workers that shut oft sup- have nothing further to discuss 
ply of 95 per cent of the nation's with the envoy until Czechoslo- On Rackets Of This Summer 
~opper supply. vakia does something about re- NEW YORK (JP) - The General 

WASHIIINGTON M Senat. Electric Co. Tuesday offered .its Prtsident John Clark said he leasing Oatis. 
crime investigators urged congress 270,000 workers across the nabon 
Tuesday to crack down on the a 2~ per .~nt wa.ge increase plus 
multi _ million _ dollar "treasury a cost of hvmg raise. 

A five-yar-old Keswick boy died 
of polio in University hospitals 
Tuesday - the first polio death at 
the hospitals this summer. 

received an invitation from WSB 
Chairman George Taylor asking 
tilt union to join the ' board in 

arin,s in Washington today. 
Clark immediately notified un

OIl delegates throughout the 
COWItry and many were on their 
w.y to the capitol before night
all 
The union president then set 

out himsel1 for a swing around 
IDeals to personally look over- the 
scene of strike action over the 
,country. Union headquarters here 
said it did not have his itinerary 
and did not know where he would 
make siops. 

Members in 50 cities across the 
IOUIltry went on strike Monday 
morning. Union spokesmen said 
the walkout was complete and no 
reports of trouble or violence had 
been received. 

When he accepted the WSB in
vitation, Clark said "we want to 
cooperate in any way consistent 
with the interests of our member
Ship and the general welfare." 

GUENUE CA E CONTINUED 
DAVENPORT !U'I - A coroner's 

jury recommended Tuesday that 
Raymond G. Greenlee Jr., 20, be 
held for further investigation in 

fatal shooting of Robert L. 
Smith, 20, at a· trailer court here 
June 29. 
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Foreign Aid Bill 
Sent to Senate 

WASHINGTON VI") - Two sen
ate committees recommended 
Tuesday that the United States 
spend $7,535,750,000 building up 
the defenses of foreign nations 
allied with it against Communism. 

balance" numbers racket and im- The offer would boost GE aver
pose fines and .prison sentences on a~e wages by somewhere above a 
bootleggers shipping liquor into DIckel an hour to about $1.80 or 
dry states and counties, more an hour. 

The boy, Michael Bender, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bender, 
was admitted to the hospitals ontr 
Monday night. Last year at this 
time seven . Iowans had died or 
polio at the University hospitals. 

Chairman Her-bert R. O'Conor, The big electrical firm unveiled 
(D-Md.) also introduced four its offer at ~egotiati0?S with the 
other technical bills to make it CIO Interoebonal Umon of Elec
easier tor the government com- trical Workers. 
mittees to apprehend witnesses An officer said he didn't think 

Another polio patient, Matthew 
Fogarty, 2, Alma, also died in the 
hOSpitals Tuesday, but officials 
said his death was not caused by 
polio. 

President Truman had requested 
$8 billion for the program, but the 
foreign relations and armed serv
ices committees cut the figure by 
$964,250,000. The house sliced 
$1,001,250,000 off the bill when it 
passed it by a 260 to 101 vote Aug. 
17. 

who avoid subpoenas. the federal wage stabilization 
Like a host of other legislation board would have any objection 

offered by the committee, they to the 2% per cent increase. 
stem from its sensational investi- The CIO-IUE had demanded a 
gation of nationwide crime. None general wage boost of unspecifi d 
of the .bills has been considered by size, plus a cost of living raise 
the senate and they stare' little hooked to the government's price 
chance of action before next year. index. 

Two Iowa Citians were the only 
new polio cases reported by Uni
versity hospitals Tuesday. 

They were Robert Stahle, 35, 
919 E. Market st., and Shirley 
Fetzer, 21, who is a nurse at Mercy 

AfLQuifs Policy Group; Wants CIO'Merger_' ~iNi~:f:I~~t~~~:~?~ 
W A'SHINGTON !U'I - The AFL Murray said the cro does not 

formally withdrew trom the unit- think the labor policy committee 
ed labor policy committee Tues
day but simultaneously called on 
the CIO for early resl1llUltion of 
talks aimed at merging the two 
big labor organizations and their 
11 million members. 

was "incomp8lUble" with the de
velopment of organic unity. On 
the contrary, he said, the chance 
for unity was "substantially and 
progressively improving" through 
the commit:tee. 010 President iPhilip Murray 

promptly described the kF'L ac- "It is unfortunate," he said, 
tion as "unfortunate" and gave "that the representatives of the 
no indication that his organlza- AFL have now seen fit to break 
tion is ready to talk merger again. up this useful instrument for 
He said the whole question wlIl labor unity." 
have to be reviewed by the CIO The A.FL -action ended the life 
executive board and convention. of the committee which had won 

The labor policy committee was for labor full representation in all 
set up last December to fight agencies dealing with the defense 
labor's battles in the mobilization program. Labor ended a two
program. It consisted of the AFL, month iboy<!ott of the defense pro
CIO, the International Associa- gram only after President Truman 
tion of Machinists, which since has agreed to give the wage stlllbiliz,a
re-joined the AFL, and the Rail- Hon board jurisdiction over all 
way Labor Executives assoclatlon.1 ty.\>es of union disputes. 

In a statement presented to the Another Iowa Citian, Rita An-
committee's last meeting, AFL tone six-year-old daughter of 
President William Green noted Mr. and Mrs. Albert Antone, 827 
that it had been set up on a "tem- Dearborn st., was discharged from 
porary basis" and that from now the hosllitals. She had been a polio 
on 'Ibasic improvement in defense patient there since Aug. 16. 
policies must be sought by labor Also released were Myron AhU, 
through legislation by congress." 3, Muscatine, and Dennis Hippen, 

But Murray countered that it 6, Buffalo Center. Transferred to 
was "completely erroneous" for the inactive list were Leonard 
the .AE1L to believe that problems Smith, four months, Waterloo; 
arising from the mobilization Lloyd Stuber, 35, St. Joseph, Mo., 
drive were over. He !\lid a "host and Thomas Vernon, 6, Ottumwa. 
of critical issues" still face labor r-~"":=::;=====:"--...... 
and will "in the years ahead." I I 

At the heart of the dispute is a Weather 
long-standing con1roversy be-
tween the AFL and CIO over the 
manner in which they should 
"merge." The AFL contends there Partly cloudy, warm and humid 
must De "'organiC unity" before today followed by scattered 
the two can work together on thundershowers tonl,ht and 
common problems. The CIO leans Thursday. HI,h today, 86; low, 67. 
toward a step-lby-step approach. HI,b Tuesday, 87; low, 67. 
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'. '- ~: Where World Was Flat 
Zion, III., Famous Blue Law Town 

Celebrates Golden Anniversary 
, ZION, ILL !\PI - A f~ntastic page from the history of America 
'will be 'revived here this Weekend when the city Of Zion celebrates its 
, 50th anniver!lary. 

IN THE BLEAK and forblddlnr Greenland, where American air power 
fly UP Ice-checkered Tuna fjord. 

But some of the most amazing par~s of the story will be skipped 
over lightly to avoid reopening 
old wounds that are only now be- power and finally- was thrown out 

By CHARLES J. THOBABEN 
Central Press Staff Writer 

ginning to heal. as secular and religious head of KEFLA VIK, Iceland-Even when 
Zion residents once believed and the community. you're only part way across the 

taught that the world was flat. To- He died Oct. 11, 1942. His widow Atlantic en route to Europe with 
bacco and liquor were taboo here. still lives here. the first United States air force 
Women who exposed even their NYU OWDa industries reinforcements for the Atlantic 
necks and elbows were censured. Meanwhile, tile strict laws were pact nations you begin to be struck 

• Theaters were outlawed. Card relaxed little by little. by ,the ubiquitousness of the 
. playing? Horrors! The town still bans liquor and American armed forces. 

Zealot Founded Zion pool halls, but otherwise the city 
Th 't f d d . I is similar to any other in the na- It used to be said that the sun 

e CI y was oun e SlOg e- tl'on. never set on the British empire. 
handedly by John Alexander 

:Dowie, ' creator of the Christian New ~ork University owns most The same can be said today of the 
Catholic church and an intense of the controlling interest in Zion Stars and Stripes because Ameri-

,r~igious zealot. industries which is once more a can military posts are sprinkled 
Born in Scotland, he came to going concern. around the globe. In fact, to be 

)Chicago by way of Australia and Other churches have established a little facetious, the sun almost 
built a tabernacle on the near congregations there and the literally does not set on the flag 
Isouth side in the 90's. From. the Mayor, Leer Fleming, is a Pres- during the summer at this little 
collection plate he amassed a for- byterian. outpost, it is so far north. 
tune Of $5 million. "The old dissentions are ended," The first flight of the 433rd 

- With the money he bought a Fleming said. "All the churches in troop carrier wing made the long 
lO-square mile area on the lake the city are cooperating on this hop from the neat, well kept USAF 
front halfway between Chicago weekend's celebration." base at Stephenville, Ne~found
and Milwaukee. It was there that Ttte celebration will start wih land, with onI), a refueling stop 
he founded his "sinless city." a parade Saturday and will be at Bluie West 1 in Greenland. 

Residents were tor bidden most climaxed by the pageant Labor • • • 
of the enjoyments of life. Even day. • That desolate landing strip lying 
whistling was a jail offense. And But Zion's most famous histor- at the end of long, forbidding Tuna 
they were required to give Dowie -ical fugure, Voliva, won't be men- fjord and hemmed in by icecapped 

.his "tithe'~-one tenth of what- tioned. mountains, is held by a lonely 
ever they earoed. contingent of air force ground per-

Dowie bec~JIle immensely Youngdahl Named Judge sonnel. While it is important to 
'wealthy and soon built a $100,000 WASHI~GTON (fP) _ Luther the U.S., a glance at the map will 
home called Shiloh mansion which W. Youngdahl, governor of Min- ~ho.w of how much greater strateg
still stands. nesota, was confirmed by the sen- IC lmport~nce it would be to the 

All this will be depicted in a ate Tuesday as a U.S. district Soviet Uruon. 
pageant which will be staged in juc;lge for the District of Columbia. On the flight from BW-1 to Ice
Zion this w'<!ek. The pageant will Youngdahl is a Republican. He land, two ot the flight of eight 
show Zion from its founding by succeeds the late T. Alan Golds- C-1l9's crossed the barren Green-
Dowie on July 14, 1901, to 1906 borough. land icecap rather than follow the 
when he left for England on a longer, but less hazardous route 
preaching tour. IOWAN VOTES IN SENATE around the southern tip of Green-

Blue Laws Turn Black WASHINGTON (JP) Sen. land. 
But the pageant will skip over Bourke Hickeniooper (R - I a.) The pilots who elected to go to 

· the next 50 years to the present voted with the majority as the the 14,500-foot altitude necessary 
Zion, a typically-modern town senate Tuesday passed, 55-16, and to cross the blinding whiteness of 

· where girls walk on the street in sent back to the house a bill in- the icecap were Col. Harry W. 
shorts, men smoke cigarettes in tended to cut off military trade Hopp of Kent, Ohio, the wing CO, 
public and residents attend movies. to Soviet Russia and her satellites and Lt. Col. C. P. Chima of Akron, 

Those intervening 50 years are by denying U. S. aid to any na-Ohio, group CO. 
· perhaps the most interesting part tion making such shipments. Sen. Passengers on Colonel Chima's 
of the story. Guy Gillette (D-Ia.) was not re- "Rippling Rythm" got a taste of 

When Dowie went to England, ported as voting. Arctic frigidity when a minor gas 

leak forced the turning off of the Communists in the last elet' 
heating system during the crossing. and another 40 per cent who h 

It was only last May that the violently nationalistic fee ' 
U.S. armed forces returned to Ice- born of the republic's recently 
land under the command of the quired independence. 
Army's Brig. Gen. E. J. McGaw • • • 
after an absence of fo,¥, years. Luckily the officials running 

General McGaw's command in- island's government do not 
eludes a single battalion of the into these categories and then 
278th Infantry and air force base a strong belief that the pro-A 
units. MATS will share control of can elements will gain a maj . 
the big Keflavik airport with Ice- U.S. officers point out, for 
landic civilian authorities. ample, that the 20 per cent 

The agreement between Iceland munist vote obviously incl 
and the U.S. to permit return of many who were tempor " 
American forces to the island re- swayed by Red arguments 
public was intended to promote who may be expected to d_ 
the security of the tiny, unarmed ciate themselves from the & 
nation and to strengthen the stra- cow-guided coterie as has. 
tegic situation of the North Atlan- pened in other countries. 
tic powers. One thing is centain, tho 

However, it was obvious to cor- Whether freedom-loving Ice 
respondents that the single infan- ers eventually swing around ~ 
try battalion, housed in quonset general acceptance of the Am!) 
huts on the wind-swept lava rock can presence depends to a gr!t 

plaiDS, couldn't defend itself extent on the diplomatic ablh1 
against any serious attack, let 1)£ the Yanks, not only the elfiC8\ 
alone the whole republic. but th~ enl~te~ men as well. 

The American forces lack even Puttln~ It sunply and blun 
any artillery, which is rather ironic Iceland 1S an e~cellent place , 
in view of the fact that General prove. that Am.er~ca means w\\\:\ 
McGaw has been an artillery oW- says 10 proclalmmg a world·'I/I~ 
cer all his career of more than st?nd sq.uar~IY. in favor of peat! 
three decades. Without mfrmgmg upon the 

of others. • • • 
Of course, strengthening of these 

forces is planned, but time is es
sential to accomplish this here, as 
everywhere else in the NATO 
blueprint for its defenses against 
Russia. 

Temporary weakness unfortu
nately is not the only problem con
fronting Americans in this barren 
land. To say that the populace 
generally looks upon the presence 
of Yankee troops with favor would 
be a rosy misinterpretation of the 
facts. 

Officers do not hesitate to point 
out that two large blocs of Ice
landers oppose, presently at least, 
the arrival of the Americans. They 
are comprised of the 20 per cent 
of Icelanders who voted for the 

Kimball Favon 
Education for 

NEW YORK (A') - Secretary 
the Navy Dan A. Kimball 
Korean war veterans should 
a government-paid education, 
not cash payments for unemploy· 
ment while getting resettled as ci
villans. 

Kimball told the 52nd annui 
encampment of the Veterans 
Foreign Wars Tuesday that 
G.I. bill of rights of World War n 
contained a "scattergun approach 
which led to outright abuses." 

his place as the city's leader was 
appropriated by one of his helpers, 
Wilbur Glenn Voliva. When Dowie 
died a year later Voliva had com
plete control. 

AEC ~nnounces New Atom Tests for Nevada 
Senate hearings start nell 

month on legislation to extend II 
Korean veterans the benefi'J ' 
granted World War II G.I.'s. 

Kimball said G.I. home lOll 
ought to be available to "peo\III 
who are still in the service." 

Voliva turned Dowie'S blue laws 
almost black. 

He made it unlawful for two or 
more persons to congregate on the 
streets. Residents weretorced to 
wear drab shroudlike clothing. 

And Voliva mac\e it a law that 
the world was flat. 

For 23 years he held sway until 
· the early 1930's when he began to 
lose pOwer as more people moved 
into the area from Chicago and 
laughed at the strange ideas of the 
ChtisUah CathbUc"' rel\ut"ch. HI if 

The famed Zion industries, op
erated by the church to produce 
fancy lace, cookies and candy for 
sale to the outside world, went 

.baqkrupt. Voliva 81'adually loat 

WASHINGTON «PI - The Atomic ! pons which can be used against 
Energy commission announced enemy troops in the field to sup
Tuesday that a new series of plement powerful new A-bomb 
super-secret tests involving atomic attacks on hostile cities and In
and conventional explosives will dustrial centers. 
be held "in the near future" at In this connection, chairman 
its Las Vegas, Nev., proving Joseph C. O'Mahoney, (D-Wyo.) 
grounds. of the senate military appropria-

W.hile the commission did not tions subcommittee said only Mon
elaborate for security reasons, the day that science is arming Ameri
experiments apgarently will be , can fightlng men with weapons 
designed to improve. further the "not even imagined during World 
"streamlined" atomic charges for War II." 
artillery shells anU ' gUidearmlssiles ' GUided m~siles, pfiotle~sl\plartes 
that were involved in the earlier and atomic weallons far more ef
Nevada tests. fective than we have are already 

It this is the case, it means the here," O'Mahoney said. 
commission is a long step nearer Any idea that the tests would 
the development of atomic wea- involve improved new. A-bombs 

or pilot models of the dread hydro
gen bomb seemed to have b en 
ruled out by AEC chairman Gor
don Dean's recent statement that 
any really big atomic "bangs" are 
held at isolated Eniwetok island 
in the Pacific. 

In its brief announcement, the 
AEC said only that it "has author
ized a program of f'xperimental 
detonations of both ordinary high 
explosives to begin In the near 
future. 
~The blast wave experiments, 

which were announced recently 
and which involve detonations of 
small amounts of high explosives 
are part of the continuing Nevada 
activIties." 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Welnu.a,. A_,III H, 1t61 
8:00 •. m. Mornlnl Chapel 
8:15 a.m. New. 
8:30 a.m. MUSic You Want 
8:00 a.m. Proudly We Hall 
8:30 a.m. U.S. Navy Band 
8:45 I.m. PublJc Health s.lea 

10:00 a.m. Baker'. Doltn .It 

H~ a.m. lII'eWI r '.' " 
II :15 • . m. MUllo 80l( 
1l !30 a .m. MUSic by Roth 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rlmblel 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12:45 p .m. RelllloUJ Newt ... 
1:00 p.m. l(ue~ Chaw 
2:00 p.m. Newl ")0 

2:15 p .m. SIGN 0", go 
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Jersey, Taffeta, Lace, Velveteen 

WOOL JERSEY AND TU'
Jt.'tA. combine in a cocktail 
4rea The bodice Is tied with 
~ 08 tbe sboulden. A net 
JiaUa( .... pes tbe Ildrt, whieh 
it seattered with br.id medal
li.DS. 

veJve

~en "\is dra.ma to \bis two
piece eveninr costume by AI.n 
Graham. The sbeath dreu is 
ensembled with a bulky, mink
collared ltorm coat: 

, , 

RED COTTON LACE embroidered aU over in swiriln, circles 
of ,old will cut a. wide swath 01 elamour any evellin,. Crup .nd 
excitln" Us scalloped, bare-neeked bodice m.y be covered up 0.0 J 

occasion With the IllMebiJlJ' jaeket. Its own red sUp and cotton 
crinoline petticoat make Dluob of the dance-able bouflant skirt. 
The dress is by Rlippl. 

. ""' '" 

AGAIN, 
blae makes thete 
dun,arees by Stanley Wyllinl. 
Be combines ",em with a rhlne- ' 
ltone-buttoned corduroy man'. • 

shirt. 
--------------------------------------------------~~~----------------------------------------~--~----~-----------------------------------

F.orStay-at-Homes or Gadabouts- IWidows in 1950 Receive· 

~~lli~~~~:~~t~~~:ol ~:~~;~~:~e~~~~:~~~'~;:' Seen for Fall $900 Million i~ Benefits 
may mean a glamorous eveninAl- Very popular, too, is the jumper- I Women who became widows in 
Oll-the-town; romping or study- or-date-dress sheath, often seen TODA Y'S MENU I I:, " S G' d the .United States last year re-
ing in the college dormitory; lUx- in stark black or bright-colored flvmg pace ame ceived $900 million trom their 
uriously fire-siding, either alone velveteen or corduroy. Celery-navored Tomato Juice husbands' lile insurance policies 

for their suport and the support of. · or as a hostess. Home or dormitory "fire-sides" Fried Chicken Salad bowl By Extendl'ng Carpet 
'Whatever your choice designers are brightened with delightful French Fried Potatoes 

this fall offer clothes to make a I whimsies like faded-blue velve- Buttermilk Mutfins their families, it is revealed in a 
t d d d Just one more living room is the b th r t't te f L ' r gay, new woman of you. een an cor uroy ungarees com- Melon Slices Bevera,e survey yens 1 u ole 
b ' d ' th }'ttl t dream of many a homemaker No princess could look lovelier me WI gay 1 e ops. Ingredients for buttermilk muf- Insurance. whose active family overlap, in 

than the girl who dons Rappi's fins: 2 cups sifted flour, 3 tea- the family gathering place. Ac- In its new study, the first of its 
misty beige cotton net. Embroi- B" s G" e SPOORS baking powder, 1 teaspoon tually "escape" space is not a kind since 1949, the Institute found 
dered all over in non-tarnisHable egmner IV n salt, 2 tabfespoons sugar, 6 table- luxury but good therapy ~or con-

Id th d ' ts I d l'k k ' t . b tte '1 J. that women beneficiaries of life go rea, 1 c OU - 1 e s lr IS spoons u r or margarme, egg, genial family liie by relieving 
very full and its strapiesss bodice These 5 Poi nts 1 cup buttermilk. the pressure of being too much insurance receive 70 per cent of all 
draped with an unusual, sleeved Method: Sift flour, baking pow- in one another's company. the money which life insurance 
stole. In Home Cannl"ng der, salt and sugar into a, mixing Th t d d' t l ' companies pay as a result of dea th. 

In the same tradition offeml- bowl ; cut in butter or margarine e en en<.Y' to ay IS 0 lve 
ninity, Filcol creates short formals with pastry blender until particles all over the house. Rooms that Widows alone received nearly 

II function only a few hours of the 60 per cent· sons and daughters 
In exquisite shades of cotton vel- AP Newafeatures are line. Beat egg in a sma bowl " , (I t' day for sleeping or dining are a received 13 per cent, widowers 
veteen: burnt orange, fuschia, In an average year U. S, women WIth rotary beater e ec rIC or b d b h h ld h uld 
aquamarine, red, and black. Dec- hand); add buttermilk and beat to ur en no usy ouse 0 s 0 somewhat less than 5 per cent, 
ollete necklines and full skirts put up about 4 million quarts of combine. have to carry. and other relatives, 10 per cent. 
predominate, with outstanding bo- home-canned produce. Pour into dry ingredients all at It is quite possible to enlarge The rest went to other individ-
dice and skirt detail Aliving tbem This year the total may be once and stir quickly, just enough your ' living space without adding uals, to estates or institution ot 
the couturier look. even more, because ot Uncle to moisten, Fill greased medium- on to the ,house or taking a larger one kind and another, or was div~ 

Matching Venice lace trims the Sam's blessing on a program to sized muffin pans about 2/ 3 full apartment. 'The trick is to make ided among more than one bene-
neckline of the fuschia ; one strap encourage home food production and bake in hot (400F.) oven 20 every room "in the house count. ficiary. 
and one bare shoulder marks the and preservation. to 25 minutes. Makes 12 muffins. If aU rooms are on one floor, Bendlt From 2-3 Policies 
aqua; and a jacket with dropped Each year federal and state continue the flow of carpet or 
lantern sleeves covers the burnt workers, home demonstration C ff C 1 rugs in the same design and color Many of the women in the 
orange strapless. A bright red vel- agents and private companies 0 ee onscious. throughout the house for added United States whose husbands died 
~teen has a three-tiered, corded initiate a new crop of home can- spaciousness. The restful luxury last year received benefits from 
skirt. ners. Here are some of the Do you make a first-rate cup ot soft floorcovering plus today's two or three or more policies. In 

The vogue for cotton petticoats, points they teach the beginners: of coffee? popular dual purpose f.urniture 1950, there were 1,380,000 policies 
for the swirling, bouf.fant look un- I- For freezing or canning al- 1. Do you measure both coffee will do much to change your bed- whose owners died; 500,000 of \ 
del full ski:ts, hits its stride in ways select fully ripe, fresh , per- and water accurately? room, for example, to a quiet sit- these policies named wives as 
evening clothes. In black, purple fect fruits and vegetables, Es- 2. Do you start with freshly ting-room retreat when teen-agel's beneficiaries. In the nation as a 
and emerald corduroy, Emily WH- pecially such vegetables as peas, drawn cold water? entertain their friends in the Uv- whole during 1950, around 450,000 
kens designs her evening gowns asparagus and corn must be com- 3. Do you serve coffee as soon ing room. women became widows. 
~ith petticoats in paler, echoing pletely fresh, as they lose quality as possible after brewing? 'rhe new collections of carpets As the Institute's new stu y 
shades, :'apidly after picking. .... Do you brew coffee at full and rugs aid the homemaker shows, only a small proportion of 

One 'corduroy evening gown IS 2-All food must be washed [capacity of the coffee maker? achieve unity in ber home decora- life insur;iDce benefits in America 
trimmed with fake fur, and for thoroughly, to remove bacteria. 5. Do you scald the coffee tion. Designs lean heavily to- goes to institutions, business or
a mixture of the ingenue and the 3-For canning jars lids and maker before using? , ward casual patterns, practical, ganizations or to people outside 
worldly - tiny sleeves are some- rings should be w~shed ' thorough- : 6. Do you wash the coffee long wearing textures and small the policyholder's immediate fam-
times attached to an otherwise ly in hot soapy water rinsed maker after each use and rinse abstract deg.igns. ily. The great proportion of hUs- . 
bare-top bodice! well and boiled ten min~tes in a with clear hot water? , bands in America name their 

Rich textural effects and eye- solution of one tablespoon of 7. ,Do you keep the brew at 'St' 1St h" wives as the beneficiaries of thel' r 
atch ' t " h t t net y tro osp ene 

C 109 nmmmgs s ow up on baking soda to a quart of water. servmg empera ure over very life insurance policies rather than 
SOme of the most dramatic win- low heat? Are Hats by Mr. John their children. 
ter-evening clothes. Sam Fried- 4- If you use a pressure cooker, 8, Do you keep the cloth filter 
lander adds drama to a group of be sure you understand how it immersed in cold water when not Strictly stratospheric are the Owned 10 Years 
fabulous formals in velveteen. works before you start. in use? new fall hats designed by Mr, Most of the money which went 

1161 Bodices are lavish with lace and 5--After food is canned, it 9. Do you take special care to John for his "Out of This World" out to life insurance beneficiaries 
jet embroidery, with :'diamond" should be stored in a place that see that the brew is never allow- collection. Says this designer, who in 1950 came from policies which 
studded pin-tucking and gold is clean, cool and dry. ed to boil? likes to be called the "Mad Hat- had been owned for more than 
boullion inserts. Detailed government bulletins 10. Would you rather die than ter": 10 years and from policies whose 

Janice Milan gets an interest- on the subject are available free miss a single morning's cup of "So long as no one calls a owners were over 60 years of age 
ing, unusual~ "u"te~tHJ,e - , e~fe,s t' : to the public by writing thl; .S?f,- your own COffee? 'Mr. Jolm' hat down to earth ru at their death. 
through the use ot narrow , vel'" fice qf Information, U., S, ~'De- It your score is 50 or less, 'the Ibel a~ bapp:l! Ihatter. ;·If,. ': 'ltti'~~ For men and IWOln~n fPeiw~en 
vereen rope, with which she laces partment ,Ot Agriculture, Wash- NCA says you're not drinking "What is less interesting than 20 and 45, the total amountect to · 
up the sleeves 01 a tlare-skirted ington 25, D. C. Two useful ones coffee ~ it's an atrocity; 60 to 70 a woman with both feet on the more than $200 million, And $85 
velveteen date dress. are "Home Canning of Fruits and - not bad, but certainly not good; ground? r want every woman who million c!ame trom policies which , 

Clothes such as these that can I Vegetables" and "Homemade Jel- 70 to 80 - fair to mtddlin'; 80 to leaves my salon with a new hat their owners had purchased less -
go anywhere for day or date are lies, Jams and Preserves." 95-good', but needs improvement. to feel she's walking on air." than 12 months before their death. 

'111 ' 
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News of .. I~wa Speed C~ Continues-

. Man 'Vs. fMachine 
- 63 Motorists Fined 

* * * * * * The test of man against machine continued on a "dry run" basis 
on Iowa City's streets Tuesday - and the machine appeared to be 
coming out the winner. 

Police said they had checked 702 cars with Iowa City's new electric 
speed analyzer Tuesday and found 
63 of them exceeding the given 
speed limits for the areas checked. 

In a similar test Monday on dif
ferent streets, police checked 1,178 
cars and found 85 cars exceeding 
the speed limits. 

Today is the last day for the 
"trial" of the new machine and 
police will begin issuing court 
summons Thursday to any motor
ist who drives his car past the 
machine at a rate higher than the 
speed limit. 

Police said Tuesday Iowa City 
motorists were showing a healthy 
regard for the machine. Officers 
said most motorists evidently feel 
it would be a tough job to attempt 
to argue with the speed figures 
shown on the analyzer. 

In a check conducted Tuesday 
morning on Melrose ave., police 
checl!::ed 348 cars and found 29 
speed violators. 

A check Tuesday afternoon on 
N. Dodge lit. and also on Rochester 
ave. showed 354 cars checked and 
34 violators. 

The machine is set up with two 
rubber tubes that extend across 
the street. When a car crosses the 
1irtt tube the machine is activated 
and when the second tube is 
·crossed the machine automatically 
computes the speed of the car. 

I! the car is exceeding the speed 
limit, a red light on top of the de
vi'ce flashes a warning to an of
ficer stationetl a few blocks away 
and he stops the car. 

Aged Local Resident 
John Strubl&,- Dies; 
Funeral Is . Thursday 

University Hospit·als 
Begin First Classes 
For Nurses. Aides 

University hospitals began Mon
day the first in a series of formal 
classes for beginning women 
nurse's aides employed in . the 
hospitals. 

Consisting of 30 to 40 hours of 
class work and supervised ward 
training, the course of study will 
be carried out by graduate nurses 
on the hospitals staff. 

The course, from 10 days to 
two weeks in length, is designed 
to teach new nurse's aides gener
ally how to care for the sick. 

While nurse's aides will not 
perform actual patient service 
during the training period, they 
will be preparing themselves to 
perform the many jobs they will 
later do. 

All persons interested in nurse's 
aide trainlng and employment are 
asked to contact the SUI person
nel service in Old Dental build-
ing. \ 

Washington Woman 
Receives School -Post 

Mrs. Grace Ferns, Washington, 
Ia., Monday was named Johnson 
county supervisor for rural schools. 

She succeeQ.s Tim Rose who has 
accepted a position as grade school 
principal at Webster Grove, Mo. 

Mrs. Ferns bas had 15 years 
teaching experience in r u r a 1 
schools in Washington county and 
six years in the grade school at 
Keota. She received her B.A. de
gre~ ftom Iowa State Teachers 
college this past year. 

John E. Struble, 75, 422 N. Du
buque st., died Tuesday at Uni
versity hospitals. He had been a 
lifelong resident: 0 f Johnson 
county. 

Mr. Struble was born Sept. 6, Coralville Man Fined 
1875, in Johnson county, the son $300 for Drunk Driving 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Struble. He 
farmed for many years in Scott 
township before moving to Iowa 
City. 

He was a member of the Eureka 
lodge 44 and Good Samaritan en
campment of the I.O.O.F. for more 
than 50 years. 

His wife preceded him in death 
in 1945. Survivi,ng is one sister in 
Colorado. 

Funeral services will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday at Oathout funeral 
chapel. Odd Fellows services will 
also be held. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

Capt. A.K. Mathre 
Reported Killed 

Roy Fowler, 45, Coralville, 
Tuesday was fined $300 and costs 
after pleading guilty to a charge 
of drunken driving in district 
court. His driver's license was re
voked for 60 days. 

Fowler appeared in court on 
an information filed by County 
Atty. William L. Meardon. He was 
arrested last Thursday on high
way 218 north of Iowa City. 

WO~N'S GROUP MEET 
DES MOINES (iP)-Plans to co

ordinate the safety activities of 
Iowa women's organizations with 
the over-all program of the Iowa 
safety congress were discussed 
here Tuesday at a meeting of of
ficers of the safety congress' hoine 
section. 

(AP Wlrepboto) 

BURLESQUE SHOWS LIKE TIDS ONE on the midway of the Iowa 
State Fair drew the fire Tuesday of Iowa Democratic headquarters 
which com,plained "nudity runs riot." The State fair board said its 
arents had found nothlnr Improper. but would take anther look, The 
four rirls and barker shown abve put on a preview 01 their .how in 
the tent. (See siory below.) 

Democrats Hit Burlesque 
'Nudity Runs Riot' Declares State Chairman 

About State Fair Girlie Shows 

- , . 

'DONATION' BINGO GAllES 
DES MOINES !Ill - Don.. . 

Clinger, A member flf both or. ' 
ganizat.!ons, said Tuesday that 
American Legion and Veterans of 
Foreign Wars posts here will con~ 
tinue to sponsor "donation" b\ng~ 
games. 

He said the posts' system for 
sponsoring bingo parties for 
charity purposes will conform as 
nearly as possible ' to a legal \n~ 
terpretation set forth in an opin. 
ion by County Attorney Clyde Eo 
Herring. 

Earlier, Herring informed Police 
Chief Frank Mabee that such 
games are in violation of law it 
any "coercion, intimidation, ridi. 
cule or shame" is used to obtain 
contributions which permit play
ers to participate. 

Clinger said the posts would 
strive to operate their games on 
a "strictly voluntary" contribu. 
tion basis. It was his understand. 
ing that games would not be ille
gal under such conditions, he 
added. 

FAIR IN FULL SWING 
DES ' MOINES !Ill - Judglna 

continued in full .swing at tbe 
Iowa State Fair as thousands ' at 
persons flocked to the expositioJl 
grounds Tuesday under SUDDY 
skies and warm temperatures. " 

Fair officials predicted an at. 
tendance Tuesday of about 40,000 
perSOns - about 9,000 more' than 
attended the fair on Tuesday last 
year. 

Everything was in readiness for 
today's state day observance with 
state officials special guest of the 
feUr management. 

LIQUOR SALES RISE 
DES MOINES (IPI - The Iowa 

liquor control commission said 
Tuesday sales of individual li. 
quor permit books was up 10 per 
cent during the first six weeks 
of sales this year. 

The commission said 104,144 
DES MOINES (IPI - Demo~ratic state chairman Ja~e More char~ed books were sold between June 

Tuesday that farmers were bemg "shamefully" entertamed by G-strIng 15 when they go on sale annually 
girls at the Iowa ~tate Fair but the hubba-hubba girl - Evelyn West an'd Aug 1 ' 
- emphatically disagreed with him. Chairn~a~ Harold E. Wolfe of 

"It's not so," Miss West said, the commission said "inability of 
"Our costumes are perfectly al- Nudity Runs Wild people to get a drink at a night 
right. We wear net bras and theat- "Nudity runs riot," More said. club has caused lots of persons 
rical panties padded in ~he app:o- "Nothing but a narrow G-string to buy a permit book and drink 
priate places but there s nothmg their liquor at home." 
indeoent about our performance." and two tiny lily-pads clothed 

At least three farmers agreed more than a dozen girls. 
with her. "The dances themselves are li-

Insured Bosom 
The shapely burlesque queen, 

whose bosom was insured by 
Lloyds of London for $50,000, is 
starring in a big all-girl show at 
the fair. The fair is run by a Re
publican-controlled state fair 
board. 

Democratic headquarters here in 
1949 posted similar objections to 
Sally Rand. The objection was that 
Sally and her troupe did not re
present the achievemets and the 
ideals of agriculture. 

Miss West said she considered 
More's criticism "good publicity 
for both of us, and I want you to 
know that I don't have a grudge 
against any party." 

She said she hoped the Demo
cratic publicity man "enjoyed our 
show-." 

centious and lascivious in extreme. 
They are mixtures of the hula
hula, the muscle dance, the strip
tease and nude posturing. It is a 
shame that entertainment of this 
kind is offered." 

To which Miss West retorted: 
"Do you think for one minute 

that the state fair of Iowa would 
permit an indecent show to go on 
here? No!" 

Checks Show Often 
Fair board executive secretary 

Lloyd Cunningham backed Miss 
West, saying that his "spotters" 
were checking girlie shows on the 
midway several times a day. 

"So far, we haven't found any
thing to object to, anything im
proper," Cunningham said. "But 
we'll take another close look and 

NEW '-LANE WGHWAY 
I 

DES MOINES (IPI - Gov. Wil-
liam S. Beardsley said 'tuesday 
the state highway commission bas 
ordered engineers to set up a 
four-way traffic stop system at 
the dangerous intersections of 
highways 9 and 33 north of Si\)' 
ley. 

WEEKLY CROP REPORT 
DES MOINES (m - The Iowa 

Weekly Weather and Crop Bul
letin said Tuesday 73 pet' cent of 
the corn crop' has a chance ot 
escaping frost damage if the first 
killing frost comes at the usual 
time. 

The report said the corn failed 
to show normal development last 
week because of cool, wet weath
er. Only 23 per cent had reached 
the solt dough stage, compared 
to 47 per cent a year ago. 

we'll watch them more closely ART OF HEALING 
from now on." DAVENPORT (IPI - The vlc~ 

The defense department Tues
day reported the death of Capt. 
A. K. Mathre, former SUI stu
dent, who has. been missing in 
action in Korea since last May. 

Mathre received his A. B. and 
~.D. degrees from SUI and was 
a member of the Iowa State Bar 
association. He served four years 
in the European theater during 
World War II and was recalled 
to active duty in December 1950. 

The farmers, however, appar- president of the Palmer School 
ently liked what they saw in Miss of Chiropractic said Tuesday 

---------------------------- West. Although refusing to be "chiropractic is now the only 
car was driven by Harold C. quoted by name, three of them healing art that has been classed 

(ify Record 

Survivors include his wife and 
two children. 

6 Sentenced to Death 
For Abdullah's Death 

AMMAN, Jordan (JP) - A spe
cial military court Tuesday sen
tenced six men-two in absentia
to die on a charge they plotted the 
assassination of King Abdullah, 
who was slain in Old Jerusalem 
July 20. Four others were ac-
quitted and freed. , 

The doomed prisoners include 
Dr. Mousa Abdullah El Husseini, 
35, a cousin of the exiled "Former 
Mufti of Jerusalem. 

BIRTHS 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

Pannos, 1124 Dill st., Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr . and Mrs. 
Earl Anderson, Cosgrove, Tues
day at Mercy hospital. 

DEAms 
John E. Struble, 75, 422 N. Du

buque st., Tuesday at University 
hospitals. 

Michael L. Bender, S, Keswick, 
Tuesday at University hospitals. 

Matthew Fogarty, 2, Alma, 
Tuesday at University hospitals. 

Ann Barkof!, 29, Cedar Falls, 
Tuesday at University hospitals. 

ACCIDENTS 
Dr. Martha Spence Van Deusen, 

Strong, Davenport, police said. questioned by a reporter said they a science and philosophy." 
DIVORCE DECREES thought the West show was "pretty Dr. Dave Palmer, speaking at 

Vivian Gaery was given a di- good, and didn't seem like nothing Tuesday's program of the school's 
vorce from Anthony Gaery on a was wrong with it in a shameful annual Jecture program, said can
charge of cruel and inhuman way. We enjoyed it." gress has established the sCience 

Frank Morehead, state Demo- as the second major healing art. treatment. She was granted cus-
1 d cratic publicity chief who reported "It is our challenge to c.ontinue tody of a minor chi d and awar ed 

household furniture and personal on the midway shows to Demo- to fight for rightful recognition," 
belongings. The couple was mar- cratic officials, is more than 70 he said. 

3 . Cit years old. The lecture program continues' 
ried Aug. 20, 194 , m Iowa y. through tonlght. 

DIVORCE PETITIONS 
Bertha Smelser filed suit for a 

divorce from Everett E. Smelser, 
asking the court to grant her the 
personal belongings, the family 
auto and equitable alimony and 
support. The two were married 
in Davenport. 

MRS. FORD RECOVERING PERMI ION TO SELL NOTE' 
DETROIT, (A» - Mrs. Henry WASHINGTON (A» - The !)e.. -

Ford II is recovering from a mild curities and exchange cornmissJoll . 
attack of polio at the Ford home in Tuesday authorized Interstate 
Grosse Pointe. Power Co., of Dubuque, to ls· · 

42, 715 Iowa ave., suffered milior POLICE COURT 

Her husband, president of the sue and sell an additional 
Ford Motor Co., disclosed Tues- $1,750,000 of its 2% per cep.~ 
day that she entered Ford hospital promissory notes to the Chase 
a week ago Sunday and was re- National Bank ot New York and 
leased last Friday. He added she the Manufacturers Trust Co. the 
suffered no crippling effects from proceeds would be used for con· 

injuries when she was struck by Roy Fowler, Coralville, $300 
a car Tuesday at the intersection and costs on a charge of operating 
of Burlington and Clinton sts. The a motor vehicle while intoxicated. the disease. struction expenditures. 

THE AIRVI 
filled Poise 



ANGUST 24 WAS A BIG DAY in the life of Louis J. Sebille m, but at 18 months of a,e he , was too 
lOun, to appreciate it. Gen. Hoyt Vandenber, gave him tbe Medal of Honor in the name of bis father 
Major j Louis J. Sebille, the fint airman to win iUn the 'Korean war. Louis held It in bis band as his 
mother, flanked by higb-rankln, air force officen, reviewed 4,000 airmen at March air force base, 
Calif. Major Sebllle was killed a year ago near Ilamcban,. 

In Fine Shape Now SHAPELY MARl BLANCH
ARD (left), movie starlet and 
fortner batbin, suit model is a 
pretty example of the value of 
massage and exercise in the 
treatment of poliO. Paralyzed 
below the hips and on tbe rl,ht 
side by poliomyelitis wben she 
was nine, Mari obviously con
quered tbe dread disease with 
a ven,.nce. 

• 

BERN ARR MACFADDEN 
(ri,ht), 83-year-old physical 
culturlst, points a finger as he 
talks to reporters alter a 2,000-
foot parachute jump into t.be 
Hudson river north ot New York 
Monda.y. "1 feel like a. million," I 
he told rescuers as they drag
ged him trom the river. Mac
Fadden landed in the river only 
20 feet off the New Jersey 
shore narrowly mlssmg the 
rocky palisades area. Stunt cele
brated his 83rd birthday whlcb 
was on Augusi 16. 

I 
Chutes Into Hudson! 

Berlin from the Air - 1951 

, . 
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RUSSIAN DEPUTY FOREIGN MINISTER Andrei Gromyko, com 
pleie with selowl, hurried from the ,angplank of the Queen Eliz
abeth afier arrival at New York Monday. The Sovle&'s veto ex
pert man heads a 32-man dele,ation to the San Francisco confer
ence on the Japenese peace treaty. 'Man behind Gromyko was not 
identified. 

Mountains Ablaze 

HILLSLOPES ARE A MASS OF FIRE moments after firsbrush 
roared across rid,es near Lake Hughes, Calil., in an 8,SOO-acre 
blaze in Angeles National forest at the Los Angeles County line, , 
The burned area like this stretches 10 miles along the roadway 
through the resort area east of U.S. highway 99. 

To Wed Amputee 

mE AIRVIEW ABOVE sbows the damaged areas near Berlin's 
filled Poudamer Plalz, border between eut and west sectors of 

the city. Foreground is the British sector. The tall building (left) is 
columbus house in the Russian sector. 

PRETTY BEVERLY JEAN 
HALL, 18, daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. David Hall of Wilmington, 
Ill., will be married Sept, 9 to 
Pvt Huberi Reeves, Joliet, 19-
year-old. quadruple amputee of 
the Korean War. Miss Hall met 
Private Reeves t~rou,h letters 
she wrot'e while he was in a. 
hospital at Phoenixville, Pa. 
Reeves' limbs were frozen when 
he was captured by Chineese 
Reds and left for dead last 
winter. 
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Auto. for S<ilf) - Uaed Riders Wanted -5mali Bur 
IAIGH'~ 

1950 NASH sedan, 1947 CHEVROLET 
FleetUne, 1~39 CH1!:VROLET 2 door, SAVE MONEY: Get ride !lome be!on 

1936 CHRYSLER seden 1939 DODGE se- summer sessIon endl with Dally lOW. 
dnn, Ekwell M('tor Co. 627 S. Capitol It, Went Ad. Call 4191 

• • 
WANT AD RATES Work Wanted Loans 

40'1-'50'1- '51'1: Looktn, lor a newer 
model? It tile car you want I. not 

listed, let II Dally h .VB" Want Ad find 
It--have owners call you to buy or trade. 
Dial 4191. ., 

• • WASHING and IronIng. DIal 3250. 
One day............ 6c per word 

QUICK LOANS o. jewelry, clothing. 1938 OLDS, club coupe. New motor, paint 
radios. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. U6~ job. $235. Phone 4511 or 7015. 

Three days ...... lOe per word 
Six days .......... 130 per word 
One Month ..... 39c per word 
Minimum Charce ............ SOc 

4191 
De.dUAe Week ... ,. 4 p.m. 

Ropms for Rent 

WANTED : Part time job for University S. Dubuque. 
student (junior) this school year. Good 

references. Contact Ronald D. BuUer, 426 
Nth, 2nd Ave. West, Newton, Kansas. 

Instruction 

YOU can "pick up cash" before final. 

....... LOANED on ,unl, cameral, dla
monda, clothln" etc. RELIABLE LOAN 

Co. 1011 East BurUncton. 

WANItb 

Want to Jjuy 

WANT used washlni mllchlne and elec· 
trlc refrigerator. Call :)(2054, days. 

Lost and Found 
as tutor. Advertise the course and your WANTED : Garaie near campu., loutb or 

phone in this column, now. Dial 4181. north; call Lee, day.-x2054. FO'U"ND: New way to find arUcle you 
lost I A Dally Iowan Want Ad will 

Call assist llnder return It to you. Phone 
4181. 

BALLROOM dance lealOn •. Mimi Youdl MOVING? Need help packini? 
Wurlu. Dial 94~~. 8-1266. 

ROOM, man student. Three block. from B LON DIE 
campus. Phone 2521. 

--------------------ROOMS, gar.ce. 1121) Rocbester Ave. 
3247. 

ROOMS FOR men. Private entrance. Dial 
'1485. 

ROOM for graduate man. All conditions 
desirable. Pbone 6318. 

ROOMS for rent. Dial 11194. 

SINGL» room for men. 42D N. Dubuque . 
.BoOMS for men.. Vptown, half, block 

'lrQIJl caIJ:lPUi;. _DilIl ~78'V' \ 

~GE' w~: ck'an. dow:.ie rooms. Mj!I\r 
Jihone 7.11.. • ,( I • • •• ' 

MitN ~ms. Dou~ 1'OOI1l, prlva~ en..' 
trance,' 21!. ~ \, Donq. · . , 

M~q 'apa Radio ' 
IlADIO ~.. .1ACIlSON'II 'Ja.ZO' 

TRIC AND GIl'T !I4eS. 

Apartment for Rent HEN R Y 
~T, two room fum.lshed apartment. 
, Call 3722. 

LARGE, first · floor furniihed apartment. 
( Private bath. Write BOlt 5. Dally Iowan. 

FOR RENT: Apar1ment, ideal for four 
persons, three larie room. upstairs In 

new bufldln.. Fully lurnJabed, two very 
large closets, private bath, washing fa· 
cilitles. Lar.e front yard-lots of f1ow~a. 
~us stop close. Avatlable now. 4535. After 
~. 3418. 

PRIVATE apartment for couple In ex
chan.e for housework. 3892. 604 Park 
Road. 

TWO rooms. '>!t bath, turntshed apart. 
ment upstalrs, $60. One room, kitchen 

Jltlvlle,es downstairs, $35. 825 South Gil. 
bert. Dial 8-1\\28. 

SMALL, furnlsbed .apartments. No chll
. dren. Quiet people. 815 N. Dodge : 

CLEAN', attractive, three room furnished 
' apartment. Utilities furnished. $52.00. 
Write Box 4, Dally Iowan. 

~, fumisfted .. apartment- fo~ .tu. 
" ~ coupl,e. 1)ial 9681 betw",n 11 un. 
-4 p .m. 

Miscellarteous for sale 
FRIGIDAIRE. $65. Phone 6297. 

SMALL, Westingbouse refdger_or. Good 
condition. $48. Dial 3857. 

BABY Stroller with grocery basket. Ex
cellent condition. ,10. Dial 3857. 

BABY BUGGY, $15. Excellent condition. 
Phone 8-104a. 

HUNTING? Let a Daily Iowan Want Ao 
. find it for you. 8-words-6 daYB-$l .04. 

Call 4191, today. 

J'ULLER Brushes-at!butante cosmetlcL 
Phone .8-1738. 

LOOK In your atticl ThouanCII Of peo-
ple readin, the Iowan clasal1Jed RetiOD 

are intereated In woal you have to aell. 
Iewan ads get reault.. Call Utll today I 

GooD used Fri,ldalre and table top POP EYE 

HOW \AJOULD ~ 
LIKE ME 10 MAI<E'IOU 
A TALL.CQ.D.GLAS5 

OF LEMONADE? 

,W 

Roper stove. Dial 8-1061. ,.. _____ ...: _______ ~~---..,. 

Help Wanted 

OXFORD, 15 miles from Iowa City on 
paved highway, needs typln • ...:.oeneral 

Home EconomiCS combluatlon teacher. 
Write or phone 1. B . MacAreavy, Supt. 
Oxford. 

MONEY for YOU I Add to your Income as 
full or part tJme Representative for 

t>:von Cosmetics and Beauty Aids. We 
mow you bow. Write Box 3, Dally 
lowan. 

WANTED: Lady for inside floor sales. 
Larew Plumbln, and HeaUni Co. 

!WANTED: Man for applJance sales. Sal
ary plus commission. Must have own 

car. Larew Plumbing and BeaUnl Co. 

Insurartce 
FOR fire and auto Insurance. bomes ano 

acrea.eII, _ WhIting-Kerr RullY Co. 
Dial 2123. i: T T A K E T T 

Real Estate 

FOR SALE, cheap. Goodt 3 room bouse 
, with new 8 by 20 enclosed porch. Dial 
8000 after 4 . 

Typing 
THESIS and ,eneral typln" mimeo-

araphln,. Notary PublJc. Mary V. 
Burna, 601 Iowa State Bank Bull~ 
Dial 26&6. Relldence 2327. 

Ride Wanted 

TRAVELING? Cut expe2lRI next trtp 
with rider. $1 Want I-d may cut auto 

ezpenaes '>!to Dial 41111. , 
Automotive 

. , 
VBJ:D auto ~ Ooralvme 8alvap C0-
I DIal '~l"l. . . 
W A.N'l'ED: Old ca. for 'unk. Boll 

Good7" Auto. Pane., Dial 1-1'1&1. 

'J;SCr 

NI!IIOI.eWCflK 
SHOW 

-AT--
'TOWN 
HALL 

PUBLIC: 
I NVIT1!O 

-ro 
&)(HIBIT 

.. ', ,, 
~b' .~..,)o I'.! 

,, 01 .• ..,JlJ 1;.,~ 

.. ri _ 

1=1 
o o 

o 

Wanted 
Fountain Help 

Part or Full Time 
Excellent hours and salary, 

Apply in Person 

Lubins Drug 
CHIC YOUNG 

CAR LAN D E R, SO". 

TON SIMS 

8-28 

PAUL ROBINSON 

.IV'\", -' 

extr 
InSti 
with: 
bei 
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miss 
bing. 
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21 College Football Louis Signs 
nlts-~ Teams-fo Be For.10 Rounds 
On Tv. This Autumn V s. Marciano 

CHICAGO !IPI - Twenty-~ne NEW YORK (11'1 _ U b t 
college football games, involVmg . . n ea en 
34 teams, will be televised alive Rock Marciano, sensational Brock
thls fall over 48 outlets, Edwin S. ton sLugger, got his big chance 
Reynolds, director of the experi- to earn a shot at the heavy-weight 
mental video program for the title Tuesday when he signed for 
NCAA told the policy-making a 10-round bout with ex-cham
council Tuesday. 

Reynolds said the full schedule pion Joe Louis at the Polo 
of games would be announced Grounds on Oct. 11. 
Sept. 5. There will be three black- Promoter Jim . Norris o~ the 
'outs among the 10 football Satur- .International Boxmg club fma~lY 
days in each of the video centers. c?nc1uded th~ week-~ld ?egoha-

Eight teams will appear twice on hOns by gettmg ~arclano s man
the programs in conformance with ager, Marty WeIll, to agree to 

. . take 15 per cent. He had been 
th~ expenmental plan whIch per- holding out for 20. Louis will get 
mlt~ nao teams to appear more than the lion's share, 45 per cent. 
once t home and once on the. Norris said he expected the 
road. It was known that N?trc fight to gross over $250,000 at a 
Dame. 'Y0uld be one of these el~ht $25 top price. Although the mat
"teams, as its home game With ter has not been settled Norns 
Souther? Methodist and its road indicated that the bout probably 
game With Navy will be on v1?-eo. would not be televised. Right now 
I ~eynolds said four more video it looks like another exclusive 
Qutlets on the west coast might for the theaters. 
be added to the present lineup of Marciano, who will be 27 years 
statipns. In addition, he indicated, old on Sept. 1, has won all 37 of 
there might be local video of his fights, 32 by knbckouts, since 
games in the southeast, southwest he tUrned pro on July 12, 1948. 
and the west as part of the exper- He proved his merit on July 12 
ime\ltal ",rQgram and not on the when he knocked oui rugged Rex 
network. Layne in the sixth round at Madi-

He cited New Orleans and Se- son Square garden. 
attle as probable sites of local pro- The s war thy Massachusetts 
grams. mauler won No. 37 Monday night 

A definition of "effective con- when he kayoed rolypoly Freddie 
troL" of non-campus sites for inter; Beshore in the fourth round at 
collegiate sports events was ap- Boston. Louis stopped Beshore in 
proved by the council. four rounds last Jan. 3 but he 

The definition, sul)mit~ed by the was unable to floor him. 
extra events committee, called for It willibe the 37-year-old Brown 
institutional rent of the facility Bomber's ninth fight since he took 
with complete control. Should this the battering from Ezzard Charles 
be impossible, it said, the institu- on Sept. 27. 
tions should be represented on the 
operational committee, handle 
ticket allocations and student tick
ets, control the concessions and ar
range proper control of dressing 
rooms. 

Won't Reaccept Own 

ExtA~~otr .. ~~h~ 
Re . ~er John , rcavanaugh, 
president' of the University of 
Notre Dame, said' Tuesday stu
dents expelled from the university 
cannot be readmitted along with 
cadets who were expelled from 
West Point recently . . 

Terre Haute Clinches 
3-1 Crown for 2nd Year 

TERRE HAUTE, IND. (JP)
Terre Haute for the second year 
in a row is the Three-I league 
pennant winner. 

The Phillies were assured of 
the title when }:vansville's home 

~
'tne w~'t waR was c~led 

y rai Dn night Terre 
aute . ,7% g s in front with 

the regular ending Sept. 3. The 
Phils cannot be caught. 

The Phillles will be favored to 
win the post-season Shaugnessy 
playoffs starting Sept. 5 among 
the four first division clubs. 

The Chicago Herald-American 
said Tuesday parents of boys ex- Keokuk to Hear Veeck 
pelled from Notre Dame have 
asked the school why their sons 
cannot be readmitted since ac
ceptance has been offered the 
former West Pointers. 

Father Cavanaugh said letters 
were sent to these parents ex
plaining: 

"To take back boYs who have 
been excused from Notre Dame 
would hurt morale and diScipline. 
But we hope that every boy dis
missed by our school is given a 

KEOKUK (JP)-Bill Veeck, col
orful owner of the St. Louis 
B row n s professional baseball 
team, will speak at a Kiwanis 
club-sponsored luncheon in Keo
kuk today. 

Keokuk, which still is interested 
in organized baseball, wants to 
enter the class B Three-I league. 
Burlington also is reported in
terested in entering the league. 
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Pirates Break Giant String at -16 
P· 2 G · t 0 homer of the season with a man 

1 rates , la n s I on base. Labine yielded seven hits 
in his first major league start. 

NEW YORK (JP) - Howie Pollet Snider's drive into the left-

'* * * THE STANDINGS : 
shut out the fumbling New York centerfield stands came ofter Pee 
Giants Tuesday on six hits as the Wee Reese had singled and stole 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
" L PeT Ga Clneland .. It .. .as 

Pittsburgh Pirates ended the long~ second with two out. N .... Y.r" .. '71 41 .ft? Beat... . '7S Gl ._ est winning streak in the National It was the ninth straight time 
league since 1935 - 16 games in a the Dodgers have beaten Howie 
row - by winning, 2-0. Fox, who hasn't won a game from 

A brilliant pitching duel be~ Brooklyn since 1948. 

Clllear. .. II' .1141 
BellOU . . 118 .. ..72 
Wa .... ,..t... lIZ 72 .411 
Pblladel,hll III 11 .SIII 

t . Lo.I. ., 110 .'" 
tween Pollet, the veteran left- Brooklyn scored its first run in 
hander, and the right-handed the fourth inning when Carl Fur
Sheldon Jones of the Giants col- illo singled and went to second as 
lapsed with a loud bang in the Reese grounded 0 u t. Snider 
eighth inning on errors by Eddie brought Furillo home when he 
Stanky and Don Mueller. singled through short. 

TODA Y' PITCHER 
W •• hln,toa al Cbl •• r_lIIarr-ero ( U.1) 

.... Krell.w (~) 

New Yorll at t. L."I. (nl,.t)-o.
" • .,.111 (6·S) ".. Oar.,er (15-8) 

Bo.t... at Detr.lt.-8earb.r •• r. (1-'1) 
v.. Tr.ell. (1-1) , 

P.n.delpbla .t Clenla.d-F.wler ('-.~ 
.... Garela (I?-9) 

Frank Thomas opened the eighth Clnclnn.tI .. , 08Q otl 100-1 1 0 NATIONAL LEAGUE .. with a single and Jones promptly 8roo"l,n .... OC'CI lOG Oh-3' 2 
. . Folt (7-11) .nd Bowell; Labine (l-I) W L PCT G8 

walked Ralph Kmer, the mtghty .nd C.m,aaeU •. BB: Blln-8nld ... .Br .... I,... .. 1& " .... 
New T.r" . 73 52 .Ml . .) 

homerun hitter. Manager Leo * * * Booton .. . . 8! 81 .064 17 
Durocher removed him from the cI h ., 
game and sent in Dave Koslo Car s 2, P,S 0 

PbUadel'.... a 14 .498 111 
8t. L.... . ., 118 I! .... it .J 
Clnclna.1l .. 54 72 ... .28 ~~i 

when Jones ran the count to 3-1 
on Gus Bell. Jack Phillips then 
came in to bat for Bell and 
grounded into a double play on 
the first pitch. 

The wild Giant throng at the 
Polo grounds raised a hopeful 
cheer. Clyde McCullough came in 
to bat for Joe Garagiola and sent 
a routine grounder to the veteran 
Stanky at second base. It looked 
as if the inning were .over, but 
Stanky booted the ball and Thom
as scored. 

Then Don Mueller dropped a fly 
ball from the bat of George Strick
land, and McCullough, running 
hard from first with two out, came 
all the way around for the second 
run. 
PIU.b.rrb . . r 000 000 820-' a 0 
New Yor" ... 000 Ct:lO ~ 8 S 

Pollet (5"10) .nd G.ra,lol.. MeC.I
I .. ,b (I); Jonn. Ko.lo (I). Kenned, (8) 
.nd Yv .... LP-J.neo (4-10). 

* * * aubs J, S,aves 0 
BOS,TON (JP) - The B9ston 

Braves, who had won nine of 
their last ten games, were blanked, 
1-0, Tuesday night by the Chicago 
Cubs as only 3,831 fans paid their 
way into foggy Braves field. 
Doubles by Turk Lown and Hal 
J~ffcoa. ~ , ~"b~ nl n the 
fi~ innln1(. C,. • , 

Lown, who pitched Ids third 
victory, crashed a one out two 
bagger to right center, took third 
on an infield out and scampered 
home when Jeffcoat belted his 
two-base hit into right field. 
Cblearo .... .. 000 010 008-1 5 3 
Boolon . . . . .. 000 000 000-0 4 3 

Lown (S·6) anel Edward •. Owen (5); 
Nlcbol. (1-6) .nd st. CI.I.e. 

* * * Bums 3, Reds J 

.PHlILAIDELRHIA (JP) - The 
Philadelphia Phililes, shutout vic
tors in their last three games, 
were shut out themselves Tuesday 
oight, 2-0, by Max Lanier and the 
St. Louis cardinals. 

Lanier was the fourth straight 
left hander to pitch a no-run game 

Cble.ro lIS '71 .421 26 Iii I 
PIII,b.rr. 54 11 .'!II!'1 

TODA Y' PITCH'ER ~ 
Clnelnnal, al B, •• klr .. -Blaekwell (l'r 

11) "'. E .... I •• (14-8) 
PUbb.rr. at New V.r .. -Dle .... n ( 1"1-

11) v •. Ko.lo (6-9, .r pe .. eer (10-4 ) I 
t. Lo.l. .t Phllaelelp.la (aJrbt)

S&oley ( 14-13) " • • a .... rt. 01·11) 
Cblca.o .t Bo.lon (nl,hl)-Kelly (5-1l 

.... Baln (5-1S). 
THREE-I LEAGUE 

here. Rookie Niles Jordan, Jocko W L PCT 08 
Thompson and Ken Johnson Tene Ha.le '4 06 .1191 
pitched the Ph illi es shut outs Evannl11e .. 83 lie .1IS1 . Qalncy .. . 8~ 6\ .~ 
agamst Cincinnati in the second CMa, ..... 141. 08 eo .n2 
game of a Sunday doubleheader W.lerloo 35 ., .451 
and a twi-night double-header Quad CUles lIS It .434 TV! BAY'S OAME8 
Monday. Terre Dnte . flO .1. I. ~ II i 

The veteran La.nier gained his Cedar •• ,141, OIl 040 1.. Ctl-4 11 1 Pawn. Mal ....... 1 (II) and Wall • .,; 
fourth strqight victory and second COI ..... a. VIU.r (Ill aad Itrall.r. 
shutout in setting the Phils down Evannllle . .. ... _ 120-5 9 • 
on nine scattered bits. Qal"", .. , . .. ... O1t ~ 9 1 L.ta a.d wnu.; Barwen and II_lib. 8t. L •• I. .. . .. leo tol OOO-Z. 0 _ ________ ___ _ _ 
Pbll.del,bl. . 000 000 fll&-O 9 0 

Lanier (9-11) and B. Rice; Cb.reb (13-
9) aad Wilber. 

* * * Indians J,A'sO . 

. 
paved the way for two New Yor~ 
runs in the top of the 10th inning 
as the Yankees downed th~ 
Browns, 7-5, Tuesday night before 
5,981 tans. • 

CLEVELAND (JP) Right Brownie hurler Tommy BYIDe 
fielder Bob Kennedy lofted a walked 13 Yanks. 
homerun into the lower stands 
Tuesday night, giving first place Reliefer Bob Kuzava opened the 
Cleveland a 1-0 victory over IOtA· with .a walk. Hank Bauer 
Philadelphia. sacrificed and both runners were 

It was Kennedy's fourth homer sa_ on a late throw. Phil Rizzutq 
of the seasOn and he got it off also sacrifited .and was safe when 
Sam Zoldak, ex-Cleveland south- Hank Arft fumbled the ball at 
pSIW. (iFst. \~ Ip~g fli by Joe Pi~agi~ 

c(owd;bf 23,~731W1c:ped Bub's and single by ·Phil Silvera dro\"e 
seventh inning clout give the In- in the runs. 
dians their 12th straight victory New Yor" 1" 811 "' Z-1 9 • 
over the Athletics. St. L •• I. . I" 'It H. t---6 t S 

..... eh. Olir ..... t (I) . ..... (I). It ... 
That Ibrought Cleveland's total .na (I) and Berra. IIUn .. (II) ; B7.D. 

attendance for the season to (4-8) and Bait • • WP-It ...... (I .... ) . 

1,501,187, and made it the first * * * 
~~~k~o pass the million and a half Chisox 4, Nats 3 ,: 

This was the second time in a 
row the Indians have ,beaten ' Zol
dak, 1-0, and the fourth time they 
have 'beaten him this season. 
Pblladelphla 000 ooe ___ 5 2 
Cleveland . " 008 000 10,,-1 4 • 

Z.ld ... (4-9) anel TIl,ton; Wynn (1G·U) 
anel De' .... 0: Cle-kennedy. 

* * * Yanlcs 7J Browns 5 

CHICAGO (iP) - Ray Cole
man's double scored Nelson Fox 
with the winning run with two out 
in the tenth inning as the Chicago 
White Sox deteated the Washing .. 
ton Senators, 4-3, before 20,008 
persons in Chicago Tuesday night. 

BROOKLYN (JP) - Duke Snider 
drove in all of Brooklyn's runs 
Tuesday night as rookie Clem 
Labine pitched the Dodgers to a 
3-1 victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds. ST. LOUIS (JP) - Walks and 

tie. in the errors which plagued the St. Louis 
his 28th Browns throughout the game 

Snider snapped a 1-1 
eighth inning, hitting 

Fox set the stage for Harry 
Dorish's third straight victory 
over Washington by opening th~ 
home half of the overtime inning 
with a single to right. 

::":::d~:;t=~U~~:~~~~ Savitt Leads Tennis Quarter-Finalists 
a nature as to bar the boy from 

Al Zarilla sacrificed, and Ores
tes Minoso was purposely passed. 
Dick Porterfield, the losing pitcher 
as the Senators' five-game win 
streak was ended, got the second. 
out when Eddie Robinson popped 
to Cass Michaels. being taken in by another school" FOREST HILLS, N. Y. {II'\- The losses of Mottram, Levy kept pace with the advance to the 

Father Cavanaugh was not Wimbledon champion Dick Savitt and Main were form defeats, Main fourth round by rushing over 
available for further comment on of Orange, N. J., led all of the bowing to Savitt, the tournament 
letters. high-ranking favorites into the favorite, 7-5, 6-3, 6-2; Levy falling George Ball of El Paso, Texas, 

The school said 33 of the ousted fourth round of the U.S. Amateur before 10th seeded Straight Glark 6-4, 6-0, 6-2. 

Coleman followed with a sharp 
double down the left field fout 
line to score Fox with the clinchet 
counter. cadets have apPlied for admis- tennis championships Tuesday as of Pasadena, Calif., 6-4, 6-3, 6-3, Doria Hari AdvaDces 

sion under an anonymous philan- six seeded foe i g n e r s were and Mottram losing to the cannon In the Women's singles, top W •• bla,ton 010 tot 00. G-3 8 • 

thropist's offer to pay their way. bounced to the sidelines. service of Earl Cochell of San ranking Doris Hart of Coral Gab
The cadets figured in a mass dis- In the women's singles, second- Francisco, a former quarter final- les, Fla., reached the third round 
missal from the academy for crJb- seeded Shirley -Fry of Akron, 0 ., ist in the Nationals, 3-6, 6-3, 6-3, with a 6-0, 6-3 win over Mrs. 
bing. and Jean Quertier of England, 8-6. EJfi Carroll of New York. Going 

Cblcaro ., . 03. ... OM 1-4 9 l 
Porterfield (11-6) a .. d Itl.tt.; B.rI.b (G-

8) anel Sbeely. •• 

* * * . Tigers 5, Bosox 4 
Walcott Cancels Fight 
In Davenport Thursday 

DAVENPORT {ll'\-Heavyweight 
boxing champion Jersey Joe Wal
cott notified a Davenport pro
moter Tuesday he would not ap
pear in a scheduled exhibition 
bout here Thursday. 

Walcott informed Perk Purh
age by telephone he is cancelling 
all his outdoor exhibition bo.uts. 
lie said be would resume his ex
hibition tour this fall and would 
be glad to appear in an indoor 
bhibitlon here. 

Walcott said he had run into 
10 much bad weather that he had 
decided to wait until tall to re
sume the tour. Purhage said no 
new date wu set for Walcott to 
Ippear In Daven\)Ot\. 

second foreign seed, upheld their Trabert, Flam Win along with her were Mrs. J. J. 
ranking by pacing the women into Other American favorites who Walker-Smith of England, main DETROIT (iP) - Detroit Tiger 
the quarter-finals. rolled into the fourth round with- foreign threat, who disposed of third baseman George Kell 

Seeded invaders eliminated in- out difficulty were Tony Trabert Pat Stewart of Indianapolis, 6-1, punched out a two run single in 
eluded England's Tony Mottram, of Cincinnati, 0., Herbie Flam of 6-2; third-seeded Pat Todd of La the eighth to enable the Detroiters 
fourth foreign seed; Austranan Beverly Hills, Calif., Bill Talbert Jolla, Calif., fourth-seeded Mau- to come from behind Tuesday and 
Davis cupper Don Candy, ranked of New York; Gardnar Malloy of reen Connolly of San Diego, Calli., nip the Boston Red Sox, 5-4, in 
sixth; South African Syd Levy, Miami, Fla., and Vic Seixas of and England's fourth foreign seed, the opener of a three-game series. 
seeded eighth; Canadian Brenden Philadelphia. , Mrs. Joy Mottram. Kell, who surged into the Ameri
Macken, ranked ninth; 10th seed- Trabert overpowered Jack Gel- Mrs. Todd swept over Barbara can league battling lead Monday, 
ed Lorne Main of Canada and, jn ler of Greenwich, Conn., 6-3, 6-4, Kimbrell of Los Angeles, 6-2, 6-1; picked up a pair of smgles off Mel 
the women's singles, Pat Ward of 7-5; the fourth-ninking Flam de- Miss Connolly defeated Laura Lou Parnell who lost his ninth game 
England, ranked fifth among the feated Bill Vogt of Philadelphia, Jahn of Clearwater, Fla., 6-1, 7-5, and his second straight to Detroit. 
foreign women hopefuls. 6-3, 6-4, 6-4; Talbert, seeded fifth, and Mrs. Mottram eliminated Mrs. Red Sox rookie third baseman 

Candy, MackeD UPlet kayoed Fumiteru Nakano of Jap- Edna Salichs of New York, 6-2, Mel Hoderlein was the goat of the 
Candy and Macken were the an, 6 .. 2, 6-5, 6-1; Mulloy ranked 6-2. day as he came up with a pair ot 

victims of upsets, the Australian sixth, dusted 011 Maj. Henry Van ·Miss Fry and Miss Quertier, costly fielding ~rrors and was 
falling before Henri Rochon, un- Rensselaer of · Washington, 6-4, meantime moved ahead of the called out on an mterference play 
ranked Canadian, 8-6, 8-10, 6-4, 6-1, 6-2, and the seventh-seeded field a1\d' into the quar,ter-finals . while the third place Boston club 
4-6, 7-'5, while Macken lost a d~ Seixas eliminated Fred Fisher ot The Alkon miss walloped Mis~ had the bases loaded in the fourth. 
layed second round match to Seattle, 8-6, 6-4, 6-2. Ward, 6-1, 6-1, while Miss Quer- ::::=: ::'.::'. : - !: :::! ~ ~ 
Grant Golden of Wlhnette,· 111., Australlan Davis cupper Frank tier thurnped . Dorothy Head of ParDen. lUll", (t) aU __ ; Cal .. : 

6 .. 6 3 6 3 S d to d d f' Al ed C lil 6 6-0 "'rd.. (t). WIlI&o (1) aM s ..... LI'-- .. , -, -. e gman.. p see e orelsner, am a, a ., -1,. P.,..u (l5-lt); WP-WIIU. ( .... ). 
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Labor Chiefs Gather in ~inal Meeting 

In Hawaii 
OMAlHlA (JP) - An anny officer 

said that burial of a WinnebalO 
Indian killed in action in Korea 
was halted Tuesday ,by authorities 

WASHINGTON IIPI-The senate of the Sioux City, Ia., Memorial 
HONOLULU UP) - The FBI Tuesday passed a bill giving Pres- Park cemetery. 

Tuesday arrested seven persons as Lt Edward J KrlS' chel SII·. 
ident Truman "discretionary" au-' . Il Hawaii leaders of the Communist cemetery authorities stopped the 

party and charged them with con- thority to halt U.S. aid to nations burial as the body was about to be 
spiring to teach and advocte the trading behind the iron curtain lowered into the grave because 
overthrow of the U.S. government after defeating GOP attempts to "only . members of the , caucasian 
by force and violence. sidetrack the measure. race" could !be buried in the ceme. 

Among the seven was Jack tery. 
Wayne Hall, 36, Hawaii leader of The legislation, which now goes The war victim was ~gt. 1/C 
Harry Bridges' longshore union. back to the house for concurrence John IR. Rice, 37, who was killed 

The seven were rounded up at in senate changes, was approved In action Sept. S, 1950,. while 
their homes in a continuation of by a roll call vote of 55 to 16 serving with the eighth regiment, 
the government's roundup of Com- after two days of heated wrang- first Cavalry division. Rice W3I 
munists. ling in which it was described as also a veteran of World War II. 

They were arraigned before U.S. vital to America's allies and Lt. Krischel is budget and fl. 
commissioner Harry B. Seiner, paternalism at Jts worst. nance officer of the Nebr_ 
who set bonds of $75,000 each des- Just before the final vote, the military district. He is a bu&1er 
pite vigorous obJ'ections of de- t t d 46 t 29 t . t who is ofteJl called on to play 

sena e vo e 0 0 reJec a taps at military funerals. He said 
:tense counsel. (AP Wlr.,~.I~ proposal by Sen James P. I{em, Sgt. Rice was to have 'been burled 

When Steiner asked if the bond LAST MEETING-AFL aDd CIO leaden pose toretber Tuesday (R-Mo.), which would have slde- with full military honors. 
would be posted, Attorney Myer aborily before PresideDt WilHam GreeD 0' tbe AFL withdrew bla tracked the bill by sending it Lt. Krische1 said Sgt. Rice'. 
C. Symonds replied: "I ruess they orpnlutlon from tbe naliecl labor poDey eommlUM, aD orpm .. - back to the foreign relations com- wife, a white woman, had bought 
will have to be held in custody lion formed me montba ap ",PI'eIIQt a aolUl .... r frout dnriJlr mittee. the lot in the t:emetery and s~ 
until we make arrangements to the defuse aoWUsatloa periN. 8eatM are Walter Ileather (left). All the votes a,aWt the lelis- the contract witbqut notiOinl. ~ 
bold up a bank." III'eIIIdeIl& ., tM CIO •• ...-ken .... Oren. "."'·r are ,... tattoo were ca.R by Republicans. clause whicb barred her hUlblad 

Hall bas been a union leader in .. ~ (left,. mo ~-.............. Georce -117, AI'L Eighteen RepubDeans joined the from burial here. ! 
negotiations for a new contract MeretarJ-treu ... er. S&0r7 on pap 1. Democrats in voting lor the bill. When the burial wu stoppe4 
with Hawaii's big sugar industry. -----------------.. • ..---.,..----:--:--- While the measure would live M/Sgt. John C. Bolel, attached to 
A strike deadline has been set lor D.S II Pd· t p. Mr. Truman the final voice in the army service unit escort 1et'Y. 
Friday midnight. The union an- , a e re, c s· "ce whether aid should be halted un- ice, called his headquar.ters il 
,nounced that negotiations would . . der most circumstances, it would Oakland, Calif., for .instructipal. 

be __ s_us_pe_n_d_ed_UD_ti_l_ Ha_ll_'_'ia_8_V_ai_l- H,·ke· on Industr,·al Goods make such action mandatory in Officers in Oakland, Lt. Kriseht! able to meet with us." the case of nations sellinl arms, -said, .called the quartermutet 
ammunition or atomic materials corps In Washington. Ridg •• , Ready .•. 

' (COAUnued from poge 1) 

-permit re1avestlgatont alter this 
lapse at .,Ume could serve no pur
pose other Ulan to continue this 
unjustifiable delay in the armia-
1ice- negotiations." 

"As stated in my. previous mes
,aage of 25 A1lgust. when you are 
prepared to terminate the .uspen
sions of armistice negotiations 
which you declared on 23 Aupt, 
I will direct my representatives to 
meet with yours, with a view to 
seeking a reasonable armistice 
agreement." 

Ridgway's message, throw in, 
the initiative back to the Com
munists, was handed to a Com
munist liaison officer at Pan Mun 
Jom, five miles below Kaesong, 
at 9:30 a.m. today (5:30 p.m. CST 
Tuesday). South Korean Lt. Col. 
Lee Soo Young flew to the de
livery point by helicopter. 

The message, written only in 
English with no copies in Korean 
or Chinese, was handed over to 
North Korean Col. Chang Chun
Sa and Chinese Lt. Col. Tsai 
Cheng-Wen. Neither of the Com
munist officers made any com
ment. 

The tone of Ridgway's message 
was far milder than a 2,OOO-word 
Jitatement issued earlier by his 
public relatioM office. That one 
repeated and sharpened up his 
earlier charges that the' Com
munist charges of neutrality vio
lations at Kaesong were a "sham." 

Whereas the earlier statement 
derided the Communist demand 
for a new investigation of the 
alleged Allied bombing of Kae
song, Ridgway merely noted that 

W ASHlNGTON ~ce Stabilizer Michael V. DJSaUe said Tuet- to Communilt-controllecl COUD. Finally. the lieutenant said, tile 
day that the controls law passed by conaress ·last molltb will raise tries. . ., ~y fa~r~"!~:~= ~ = 
price ceilings on "practically all" mallufilctured ~m .proceesed On the Kem proposal to r~om- fi~:e s~d it wiD re~aiD ihere UIl,~ 
foods to h~useh~ld furnishings. mit the bill. seven Republicans til al'rancementa can be made to 

He ma~ the statement as rail- Italian I'!t........ .. . voted with 3i 'Demoer,ta a,ainst bury the veteran in a national 
road freight rates took another \ifYVIl the move. One Democr~t, ~. cemetery. I 

postwar rise and carrled meat lHer7 1'. ~ (Va.}, voted w~ Lt. Krisc:hel aaiel that .... 
price!! aDd possibly automobile Asks· EXtra'dition 28 Republicans in favor of K.ern S cemetery authorities I~ the 
prices along with them. DiSalle's proposal burial, they laid they did ~ 
statement also coincided with Re- Of Ex..()SS Men The senate acted on the bill know Sgt. Rice was an lD4iq 
,publican charges that the adminis- with a sudden burst of speed after when they sold the lot to Mti 
tration is trying to "slU>ota,e" the VERBMIIA, Italy (JP) _ The Democratic leader Ernest W. lIc- Rice on Au," 18. It dld n~t oceut 
controls law. Verbania court requested Tuesd.y Farland (Ariz.) had threatened to then:' to ask, they said, beCIUI( 

The price chief said there is to hold the senate overtime to Mrs. Rice was white. 
some doubt wbether industry's ac- the extra~tion of two former U.S. finish the measure. Lt. Krlschel said that ."a lawnr 
tual selling ,prices will go up im- army behind-the-llnes agents for for the cemetery authontles ~ 
mediately, especlalfy on consumer trial here em cbatCes that they S up a statement-a sworn stile' 
,oods wbll)1\ have not been mo'Vlnl WOk' pal't in the murder of 0lW ment-to have been signed by !It 
too rapidly. Another price spoGtes- Yaj William Holohan their com- C,;.'lm Pun •• shment Rice's wit, sta'tlng that she w~ th~ 
man thought new rerulations re-' , .. .1'1 wife of Sgt. Rice who was killed 
quired by the law might not be- mander on a secret OUSSlon 111 In Korea, and that. he was ~ memo 
come effective until December. World War II. WASHINGTON (JP)-Chairman ber ot the caucasian race. 

Di:Salle refused to speculate on Court officials said the two, O'Conor (D-~d.) said Tuesday ~-•• iiillillliiiii •• iiiiI ••• " 
how high new ceilings might go former Lt. AIdo Icardi of Prea1t- the senate ~rtme committee will 
under the so-called Capehart ness, N. J., and former Sgt. Carlo seek legislation for stiffer ~nal
amendment to the price control Lodolce of Rochester, N. Y., will ties against underworld fIgures 
laW'. It. permits manufacturers to be tried here anyway in absenfta a.nd broader powers for congres
add to their selling price all direct if red tape prevents their extra- $lOnal investigating groups. 
and indirect cost increases from dition. They were accused fonnal- Gamblers, illegal liquor traf
the start of the Korean war to ly of "participation in murder, fickers, lotteries and other .crim
July 26, 1951. participation in robbery, and par- inal activiti~s would be smgled 

These costs include such things ticipation in hiding the body of out as speCIal targets under the 
as overhead and advertising. Major Holohan" who was slain proposed legislation, 0' Con 0 r 

The freight rate increase was in partisan-held territory of north said. 

approved by the interstate com- Italy in 1944. iiiiii""---------iiiiij merce commissio 20 days ago. ~. _____ .. _ .. _ .... __ 
The agency authOrized eastern 
carriers to raisq their rates 9 
per cent and weslern railoads to 
boost rates 6 pe; cent to meet IIOW FRIDAY 
higher labor and other operating n • ENDS 
costs. 

() • ! D ... r R ( r " I (" f R A T 10 ... 

f:iipiitJ b 
STARTS TODAY 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 PM 

LITTLE RASCALS COIIIDI 
COIOt1ooD • - - Latest News 

''Doors OpeD 1:15 - 1t:W 

«Erttjt1. 
At the same time, meat packers 

were granted permission to raise 
their wholesale price ceilings to 
cover the higher freight charges. 
At least ,part of the increase is ex
pected to show up in retail stores 

the Communist liaison officer re- soon. 
fused to permit a daylight in- =iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_iiiii __ iiii 

TO.DAY "ENDS 

.spection of the scene. II 
"Doors OpeD 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
. TO.DAY ''ENDS 

FRIDAY" 
FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN 

COMING ! Amateur Show Friday 
SOON Fireworks Labor Day 
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